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That section 49-6'17, Eevised Statutes
be arenal€tl to Eeatl as f ollors:

rntrotluced by carPenter' ll8' chnn" Executive Boar'l

Itl ACT to aDeDd section 49-61?, ReYised Statutes
supplenent, 1973, relatiDg to 1ac; to change
the- distriLution of statutes by the state
Librarian as Prescribe'l; and to r€Pea1 the
original section.

Be it enacted [y tbe peoP]e of th€ state cf tlebraska'

s€ction l.
5 u p p le !e n t , 1 9 7 3 .

q9-517. Ihe RevisoE of Statutes shall cause tbe
statutes io be printed. The PriDter shalt deliver a1l
ioipl.tea copies to the state Librarian' These copies

"iiii l" f,efir antl disposed of by sucb librarian as
ioiiorr, siatl coPies io the Nebraska state LibraEy to
;;;;;;;; for statuies of other states; fire copies to the
n"ti""(u state !ibEaEy to keeP for daily use; -Dot. -to;;;;;; -ir"oty-rir. 

"o!i"s to the ltebEaska Legisrative
ioun"ir for iilt tlrafiing anil relate'l services to the
i"oi"f.tut. anil erecutiv; state officersi not to elceed
ir!"ty-i"iles to the lttorney Generar; !!ef,!e--99tiee--!e
ili--tui--ieltissteasri eiEIt. copies to the f,ebraska
p;IliAti;;E-EIEarininou"e: sir coPies to the Public
i.iri." coani.ssion; four copies to the secretary of
;a;i;; four copies to the clerk of the iebEaska
Legisiature for use in his office anil tuo coFies to be

"iiniiin"a in the Legislative chatrber untler coDtrol of
if," .".g."nt at arus; tro copies each to. the Governor of
iir" =iii., tt. cliei Justice and each Jutlge of !l'"
a;;.;;; court, the clerk of tbe suprere ccurt' the
n"i,o.t.. of tire suPrere CouEt, the Auditor of Public
;;;;;;a;, !!c-gsgliEs!escE-e!-!e!er4 and the Revisor or
statutes; one copy .iiu-to-ttE-sEEietary of state of the
u"itua siates, tirl lilrary of the suPreDe court of the
unitetl states, the Attjuta;t G€nera1, the Ai! National
iu"ra, the iolnissir]ner ot E'lucation, the state
fi""=u..., the Board of Educational Lands antl Funds' the
;i;;;a;t of lgri.culture, the DirectoE of A'lrtinistrative
iervices, the Directo! of Aeronautics, the DepartFent . of
iconoric- DeveloFDent, thc--€orrissiotct--of--t6}c! !!g
liiiiisi-sc--urs-is.Elis-!s!lerses--!e!-iEe!e!!--!eel!' ll:;i;a;t;;-;;--H;;rth;--th;--Diiecaor-state Ensineer, t!'"
iiiector ot eanking, the Director of Insurance' the
Director of tlotor v.Li.1"=, tbe Director of veterans'
;;i;i..; the Director of flater Resources' the Director of
poili. telf.rre, the DirectoE of Public rnstitutions' the
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DiEector of Correctional SeEyices, the [ebraska EnergencyOpef,ating Center, each judge of the Nebraska torkienriCoEpensation Court, each Judge of the Court of IndustrialRelations. tbe Nebraska Liquor ContEol Corrission, theNebraska Natural Besources CooEission, tbe State RealEstate CoEEission, tbe secletarl of the ca!e anal paEksCoonission, the Boartt of paEdons, each state i,DstitutioDunder the Departtent of public InstitutioDs, each st!teinstitution under the State D€paEtrent of Education, theState Sberift, tiG-?lr-eoriirlioicrT the State SuIyeror,the ltebraska State patrol, purchasing lgent, SiatiPersonnel 0ffice. f,ebraska Irotor fehicle IndustryLic€nsing Boartt, Eoard of tEust€es of the XebEaska StatiColleges, eacb of the ltebEask. State Colleges, eacbdistrict jutlge of tbe State of ilebEaska, eacb- itistrictcounty Judge, each juilge of a sepaEate Juv€nil€ court,the Lieutenant covernor, each united states SeDator frorItebraska, each United States n€preseDtative frorllebraska, each clerk of the district court for th€ use oftbe tlistrict court, each associate count, Judge, eachcounty attorn€y, and each couDty lar library of the Stateof ilebraska, each Judge of the lunicipal court, antt theiD0ate library at a1l state peDal and corEectioDalinstitutions, and one colplete set to eachnerly-appointed !etb€r of the Legislature, tro corpletesets to each nerly-elected neDber of the teglslature, andtyo coEplete sets of such volutes as aEe necessaE, toupdate pr€viouslI issueal voLunes to all other reubett ofthe Legislature; Ll9!i!e.9e copies of the statutesdistributed rithout cbarge, as above listed, shatl be theproperty of the state or goyernrental subativision of thestate and not the p€rsonal propeEtl of tbe FarticulaEperson receiving a copy. Distribution of statuaes to thelitrary of the College of Lar of the UDirersit, oftlebraska sha1l be as provlded in sections g5-175- aoil85-177.

sec. 2. That original sectionStatutes SuFpleoent. 1973, is repealeil.
q9-6 17, nevised
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